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Gorn Price atSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

Canneries Start
Bean Pack Today

Record Crop in Prosprri
as Work on Stayton

Product Begins

Stocks Enjoy
I Quiet Rallies
Most Issues on Losing

Side, However, as
Sessions Close

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.10 per hundred. . .

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, F.O.IL Salem Slc.

- (Mnk nased oo semi-month- ly

botterfat average.)
Distributor price, $2.34.
A (trade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 34 He; B grade deliv-
ered, 33c.

A grade' print, 34; B
grade, 34c.

trier paid t grswara by Salem birjsrs
(Tht pnru below supplied by ltxl

grocer ar iodieatira of tha daily market
but ara not guaranteed by Tba State
man.

raotra !
.

Baying Prices)
Apples. KiMni 2!l5

Winasaps, bo., extra fancy 2j65
Bananas, lb., on talk 05 to jOj

bands D
Cantaloupea. f rale 215

4.25Grapefruit. Calif., Sunkist, crate
Datea. fresh, lb - J 4
Urapts, seedling, luj SCO
Lemons, crate 50 to 7.55
Oranges, Valeaciaa , .......3 50 to 5 15
LoganberriM, ersta ,1 - t 150
Plums, Calif., erate 10
Strawberries, --ttterburg. crate .0
Raspberries, crate .1.73 to - OO
Blackcaps, crate 1.7 5 to 2.00
Pie cherrtea. lb. .

Royal Annes. lb. -
I .amber: rherries. lb. ... ..... . .03
Toangberries. crate 1.75
Wild blackberries, crate 2jUQ

- , VEon-aB-
'(Baying Prices)

Apricots, The Dalles, crate 65 to 170
Aspsragna. Calif., rrate 1 00
Beans, green and wax, lb. A3
Eeets, dos. ....:. 30
Cabbage, lb .02
Carrots, loetl, dnt 30
Cauliflower Calif,- crate li5
Corn, local, dos. . .25
Curambers, local, field grown

dozen 30 .40
Cucumbers, pickle, lb --04. .05 00
Celery, eraie . 2 25 to 2 85

Utah a on
Local hearts, dos 1.10

Lettuce, local, crate, dry pack 1.3 j
Onions, green, dos .35
Onmns No 1 cwt IS
Kadisnrs dos . .35
Peppers, green. Calif., lb ,10
Peas, ioral, !b. .05 to 4)6
New Potatoea. 50 lb bag - .SO
Parsley, .. .40
Plums, local, hip .15
Potatoes Ioral. So 1. ewi 1 65

No 2. cwt.. bag 1 30 te 1

Klintiarb local, per lb J)2 4
Kad'ahpa, dot ' 2b
Spinach local, orange bo j65
Summer Rquah. lb X
Sweet earn, dna 60
Tomatoes,. Walla Walls .. 1 0
Turnips, dos. .85
Watermelons, Calif., retail .02
Corn, box 1 50

KUTS;
Walnnta lb . ,..11 te .
Ktlhe'rts 1936 crop lb i 1 te .19 Wt

Walnut meats, pieces. Ib. .29
Walnut meats, light halves. Ib. .32

HOPS
(Baying Prices)

Clusters. 1936,-lb- . 2St o 28
Fuseles ... " nominal

WOOI, AJfD MOHAIB
( Baying Prices)

Mohanr .50

PRODUCE EXCHANGE
PORTLAND. Ore,. Jaly 29. (AP)

Produce exchange: Butter Extras 33;
standards 32 H: prime firsts 81; firsts,
28; botterfat 35-3- 5 Vj.

Eggs iiarge extras 22; large stand-
ards 20; medium extraa 21; medium
standards 18.

Cbee Trlpieta 17; loaf 18.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 29. (AP)

Wheat : Open High Low Close
Sept. -- 1.04 1.041 1.03 1.03

Cash wheat: Big Bend lbuesteni hw.
12 per cent 1.05; dark hard winter 13
pet cent 1.15 12 per cent 1.11;
11 per cent 1.U5V4; soft white, western
white, hard winter, western red 1.04.

Oats: So. 2 white 30.0t.
Barley: No. 2 4o-lb- . B.W. 32.50.

' Corn: Argentine 42.00.
MiUrun atandard 38.00.

. Today's car receipts: Wheat 35; flour
21; hay 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 29 (AP)

Butter Prints, A grsde, 35 Ib. in
parchment wrappers; in cartons, 36;
B grade, 34 e in parchment wrappers;
35 e in cartons.

Botterfat ( Portland delivery, buying
price) A grsde, 35-3- e lb.; country
stations; A grsde, 33-3- e; B grade
1 cents leaa; U grade, 6 cents less.

B grade cream for market Price paid
producer. Butterfat vasrs 55.2c lb.;
milk, 67. 7e lb.; surplus. 43 9c Price paid
mil- - board. 67e. lb.

Eggs Euying price by wholesalers:
Extras, 21e; stsndsrd, 19c; medium 19r;
medium firsts. 16c; undergrades, 14c
doz., firsts, 18c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 17c; Oreson
loaf, 18c. Brokers will psy c below
quotations.

Country mests Selling srlee to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best butch-
er, under 160 lbs.. 15-15- vealers,
14c; light and thin, 1012c; heavy, 10-ll-

canner cows. cutters, 1517c;
balls 10 11c; spring lambs, 14 15; ylear-ling- s

( ); ewes
Lire poultry buying price by whole- -

Stocks & Bonds
iComDlled be Associated Press

July 29
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by The Associated Press
80 15 15 60

Indust. Rails Util. Storks
Today 96.3 39.1 44.0 68.7
Prev. day 96.3 89.2 44.2 68.2
Month ago - 89.9 37.6 40.3 64.2'Year ago 906 39.5 52.3 68.2
1937 high ....101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low .. 87.9 36 1 39.1 62.6
1936 high 99.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
1936 low .. 73.4 30.3 43.4 55.7

BOND AVERAGES
30 15 15 60

Indust. Rails TJtil. Stock
Today . 92.1 102.9 98.1 73.0
Prer. day 92.3 102.9 98.0 72.9
Month ago 91.7 102.6 96.2 72.7
Year ago ... 93.6 103.5 102.5 69.3
1937 high ... 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low . 90 9 102.2 95.8 70.5
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 67.6

ptive Bride

Season's Low

Drop of 4 Cents Takes
Place During Heavy

Selling Spell

CHICAGO, July "
2 -Co- llapsing,

four cents a bushel, the
corn market late today struck a
nejw bottom level of prices un-
reached heretofore this season.

The tumble of corn values tookplace in a storm of selling or-
ders. Leading traders said the
etifa market was inevitably ad-Justi- ng

itself to feed a situation
which has gone from famine toPlenty.

At the close, corn futures were
cents under yesterflay'a fin-

ish, Sept. 93 96, Dec. 70-7- 0,

My 71. wheat 14-- 1 down,Sept "$1.17-1.1- 7, Dec. $1.18
to 1.19, May $1.20; oats to
1 cent off, Sept. 29. and rye
at - decline. Sept. 81. Theoutcome in provisions was un-
changed to 25 cents lower.

(Today's extreme break applied
specifically to the September de-
livery, and was the furthest per-
missible limit for any 24-ho- ur

period.
I Wheat, rye, and oats sympa-

thized with corn market down-
turns. Dearth of any wheat ex-p4- rt

business of real consequence
acted as a weight on wheat
values.

Hosmer Heads Club
SILVERTON Election of offi

cers at the meeting-- of the Siivr- -
tcin Townsend club Wednesday
ngnt resulted In president, J. E.
Hjosmer; vice president. Clar
ence Flana; secretary, Mrs. R.
Gpurlie; treasurer, I. B. Alfred.
Tie advisory board will be in-
stalled at a later date.
Bills

.'. 5 00 to 5 75
Heifers fl.00 to 7.00
Tap veal 8.00 to 8.50
Dressed veal, Ib. . 13
Dilessed hogs, lb .17

GRAIN AfiO HAT
Wheat, white. Ko. 1. .90
Wheat, western red .. .90
Barley, brewing, ton . ..S2.00
Feed, barley, ton ..30.00
Oats, milling, ton -- 27.00

ireea. ton -- 25.00
Riy, baying prires

Alfalfa, valley .12.00
. Oat and vetch, ton . 9 00

Cloeer, ton 9.00

POLLY AND HER PALS

. J1 -r WHERED

MICKEY MOUSE

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

iHgfiSALL
JXTV'jffWgi Vl X

ll
TOOTS AND CASPER

salera: Colored hens, 4 5 lbs. 16e ib.;
over 5 lbs, 14e lb.; Leghorn hens
tender 3 lbs.. 12-1- 2 e lb.; over 3
lbs., 11c lb.: colored springs over
3 lbs, is, 19c lb.; 2 to 3 lbs.. 18-l- c

lb.; Leghorn broilers 17c R. ;

rdttsters, c lb.
Cantaloupes Delano. Jumbo. 45s.

$2.65-2.75- ; standards, 45$, $.25-2.40- ;

jumbo, 36s. $2.0-2.65- .

Potatoes Deschutes, $1.75; K'..nnath
No. 1. $2; Yakima, No. 1( ) rental; lo
cel. $1.50 cental. New crop Vakina
White Rose. $1.50-1.6- 5 cental; local,
$1.15-1.2- 5 orange box.

Onions New crop, California red. 85e-$1- ;

50 lb. bag Walls Walla, 70 75c per
50 lb bag.

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette val
ley. medium 35c lb.; coarse and braids,
33e lb.; eastern Oregon, 28 2c lb.;
crossbred, 32 33o lb.; medium, 31 3.ir Ib.

; Hay Selling price to retailers: Alfal
fa No. 1, $18 ton; oats and vetch.
$13; clover ( ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon, $20 50 ton; do valley, il6.16.5u
ton. Portland.

Hops Nominal, 1936, 26-28-

Cascara bark Buying price, 1937 peel.
5c lb.

Sugar Berry or fruit, 100s, $5.30;
bales, $o.4 a; beet cental.

Domestic flour Selling price, city de
livery, 5 to 22 bbl. lots: Family patents.
98s, $6.95; bakers' hard Wheat, $5.75-7.85- ;

baiters' bluestem. $5.45-- 6 65 ;

blended hard wheat, $5.70; graham,
$5.95-7.10- ; whole wheat, $6.55 barrel.
Soft wheat flours, $5.35-5.5- 5.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., July 29 (AP)

(V. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs: 500 includ-
ing 186 direct, market attire mostly
steady; good-choic- e 165-21- lb. driveipx
mostly 12.50, load lota absent quotalile
12.75, 230-6- 0 Ib. 11.75-12.00- . light
litghts and slaughter pigs ll.50-12.li0- ,

pocking sows largely 8.50-75- ; feeder
pigs 11.00 25, choice 45-5- Ib. up to
11.50.

Cattle 150, calves 40 including 17 di-

rect, market active around steady; few
common-mediu- glass steers 5.30-7.7-

including few stockers 5.75-6.50- , cutters
down 4.75, strictly good graders eligible
up to Monday's top 10.00; few common
heifers 5.25-6.75- ; cotters down 4.00;
low cutter and cutter cows 3.50-4.25- ,

shelly cows down 2.25, fat dairy type
cows up 5.00, common-mediu- fed cows
4.50-5.5- good young cows eligible to
6.00; bulls mostly 5.50-6.00- , cutters 4.50-5.0-

good-choic- vealers 8.50-9.50- , common-

-medium 5.50-8.00- .

Sheep 400 including 42 direct, mar-
ket about steady; medium good 62-9- lb.
spring lambs, 7.50-8.00- . common 6.50-7.0-

few yearlings 5.00; wethers 4 50
down ; medium-goo- slaughter ewes 2.50-3.5-

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, July 29. ( AP) (U. 8.

Dept. Agr.) Finer western grown wools
had a moderate call today. Sales volume
was larger than in recent weeks.

Bulk fine original clip of territory
woola brought 95 to 97 rents scoured
basis, for good French combing lengths
and 93-9- cents for a few small lots
of average French combing lengths.

Good 12 months Texas wools sold oc-
casionally at 95-9- 7 cents, scoured basis.
Eight months Texss wools sold at 90-9-

cents, scoured bssis, for greasy lots and
at around 95-9- 6 cents for scoured lots.

She Can't Take It

Competition for Clarice

PORTLAND, July ding

was quiet on the Garden-
ers' and Ranchers' market today.
Supplies were moderate with little
holdover.

Beans showed a weaker ten-
dency, but most prices remained
iVi and 5c a pound. Kentucky
Wonders went down to 4c.

Supplies of local corn were
plentiful with ordinary quality.

The Dalles tomatoes, after an
j increase of 5c a flat, hit a high

01 sue.
m

Apples Washington Winesaps, extra
fancy, 3 : transparents. 4 5.
a pound. California gravensteius, fanry.
$2.15 2.25.

Asparagus Oregon, 30 lb. crates
$2.10 2 35.

Avocados Summer. $3,25 3.75; grten
$3 50 flat.

Apricots Oregon, faced. 63-70-

Beana Local, 4 5c per pound.
Beets Per aaca, Oregon, $1.85.
Broccoli Ciate, $2.25 2.35.
Brussels Sprouts California, one

fourth drums. - 75.
Berries $2.00-2.50- ; cur-

rants, $2.10-2.25- ; loganberries, $1.60
1.80; blackcaps, $2.35-2.50- ; voungber-ries- ,

$1.75-2.00- ; blackberries, $1.50 1.75.
Bananaa Per bunco, 5-- 5 c.
Cabbage Oo hundred-poun- crates,

1.40 1.50.
Cantaloupes California, Delano valley

jumbo, 43, $2.50-2.75- ; 36s, $3.00
Carrots Oregon. 4e per lb.; Calif.,

bunched, 55 60c dos.
Cauliflower 1.10-1.25- .

Celery lbish. loose, $2.60 2.75.
Cherries Bings, Lamberts, $1.25-1.3-

pie, lb.
Corn $2.00 2 23 for 6-- dozen.
Cucumber Oregon, Washington hot

home, 30 35c dozen.
Citrus fruits Orsnges, Valencies,

4.73-6.23- ; lemons, California, 3.00-S25- ;

grapefruit, 2.75 4.73; lemonettes, 3.00-3.2-

.

F.ggplant Ore., flats. $1 1.25.
Figs California, ; Washington,

75-85-

Garlic New lb.: Oregon
Grapes Thompson seedless, $2.75-- 85.
Lettuce Oregon, dry, 3 4 doi., 75c

83e.
Mushrooms One pound cartons. 40

45c.
Onions Fifty-poun- sacks, C S. No.

I, 75-85-

Pears Cal., Bartletts, $2X02.75.
Parsley Per dos. bunches. $1.25-1.3-

Parsnips Per lug. 35 40c.
Peaches Nominal .

Hales, Early, $1.50 1.65; $1.10-1.2-

Peas Oregon. 4 5c; Washington,
5-- 5 e per pound.

Peppers California Bella. 1215c:
Oregon, crste, 90c-$1.1-

Plums Califonia, Santa Rosa,
ket crstes. $1.25-1.3-

Peaches Triumphs, 1.00; Hales, esr-ly- .

1.00.
russets ' Washington russets,
$2,60 2.85; local, 5; White Rose.
U. 8. No. 1. $1.50-1.65- .

Rhubarb Thirty-poun- d boxes. 30-40-

Rutabagas Washington, 100 1b. ssrks.
$1.50-- 75.

Radishes Per doxea hunches, 85c
40c

OR

out horseback riding together right
now.

"If he falls off and breaks a leg,
you won't see me crying," remarked
Honey-j- o.

- "No such luck," deplored Harp,
shoving a forkful of pie into his
month. "All he's hanging round
her for is to get hold of River
House. And if she sells to him
well, I'm through. I wouldn't work
for that bird, no matter how much
he paid me."'

"Same here.' But I think he's
really falling for Miss Denise. She's
mighty appealing. Did you know he
goes around with Willow Derek's
little half-sister- ?"

"If Page is wise, he won't let
Miss Denise catch, him skylarking
round with a native - girl," Harp
responded. "Or Derek either. Derek

Two canneries which will
handle the Stayton bean crop a?
expectant this morning of reced-
ing the first bags of beans from
the greatest acreage ever to l.e
put to the crop.

A four-wee- k run is plannpj hy
the Hillman West Salem tannery.
The Stayton Cooperative ia ihP
other processing plant whwh
handles a large share of the
beans. No great influx of beanr.
is expected until the fore part of
next week, however.

The Stayton Cooperative which
put up about 2,000.000 cans List
season, anticipates a large in-

crease in the 193" pack. The
beans are said to run to about
six tons to the acre. Growers who
netted $65 an acre last year
should realize 570 this season,
observers state. There are 10 "ft
acres in beans at West Stayton
this year.

Spoiled Legume Hay may
Earn Soil Benefit When

Applied to LamL. Stated

Spoiled legume hay may earn
a payment of $4 an acre if ap-
plied to orchards as a mulch t

the rate of not less than two tons
of dry weight peracre. Accordiii);
to Harry L. Riches, Marion coutvv
agent, the agricultural conserva-
tion administration will niakf
this payment to its members if th
legume hay i3 applied this sum-
mer or fall.

Erosion could be lessened and
organic matter built up by up
of spoiled vhay of which there is
is still considerable quantities left
from the June rains, Mr. Riches
added.

Spinach Local, eratea,
90c.

Sweet Potatoes CalifnVnia. 3 25.
Turnips ioi. bandies. 60 75c.
Tomatoes Oregon hothouse. 10 16c ib.

per pound; Mexico, S3. 50 $5.
Squash 40-50-

Turnips Oregon bothone. 50 60e.
Tomatoes I.ug, 1.25-1.50- .

Watermelons Cwt, $1.75-2.- 00.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By JDDIY MURPHY

WHICH SHALL IT BE -- DUTY
LOVE ? 1 MUST CH0O5E

NEW YORK. July
actual and potential,

brought a quiet rallying more In
a few steels and specialties m
today's stock market.

The list as a whole, however,
found buying power lacking and
fractional losses predominated at

.; the close.: ; x

Bethlehem steel was a favorite
on expectations the company's ln-- -
come . figures. Directors ed

the best June quarter
since 1930. The net was equal to
12.56 a share against J 2.01 in the
preceding period and 49 cents a
year . ago. The stock, up nearly
2 points at one time, finished
ahead 1H at 94,

The , day's turnover was the
smallest for a full session since
June 29, transfers totaling 610,-76- 5

compared with 865.610
Wednesday. The Associated Pres
average of 60 stocks dipped .1
of a point at 68.7.

RDlk Shortage at
Corvallis Feared

CORVALLIS, July 29.-(P-H- igh

prices of feed, supplies and
labor and the relatively low. re-
turn from " their produce have
discouraged dairymen here, G. V.
Copson.dty milk inspector, said.

He warned that an acute milk
shortage is probable with ,the
expected influx of people for
the school term this fall, as-
serting that - "there is no more
milk in sight." 1

The Ca
SYNOPSIS

i Denis Keith, lovely San Fran-eic- o

socialite,' Is enroute to Tar-nigi- n,

Canada,, aboard Revelry
Boarne's Stikine Mud to spend a

' hunting season at her late father's
lodge, "River House." There was
a proviso in Larry Keith's will that
his daughter must do this before
telling the property. Eighteen
years ago, when Denny was only
aiz, her selfish mother, Sylvia, had
divorced Larry because he would
not sell his hunters outfitting bus-
iness on the Stikine River and live
In San Francisco. Although Sylvia

- remarried. Larry never stopped
loving her. Among the passengers
aboard the Mud are Rio Carewe,

. wealthy divorcee; Derek Haskell,
Larry's college-bre- d, half-bree- d

guide, of whom Rio is enamoured;
Dr. fool van cieve, a' surgeon
Buffering from a nervous break-
down and very bitter towards all
women; and Harp MacFarlanr,
Larry's veteran foreman. Just
across the Canadian border, the
boat anchors for the night and
everyone goes ashore to dance in
the grove. Alone with Bourne on
the bank, the romantic surround-
ings cast a spell over Denny and
she kisses him, completely forget-
ting her fiance, Murray Hart. When
Bourn responds she becomes
frightened and pulls away. Revelry
apologizes but warns: "In this
country no girl dares do what you

- did tonight unless" ... Huznili- -
- ated, Denny flees to her stateroom,

vowing to avoid him, but the next
day h appears to have entirely
forgotten the incident, She decides
to adopt th same attitude, but
plans to retaliate for the offense
when they reach Tarnigan. One

. method would be to sell River
House to Jack Page, captain of
the Tain Wind, and Bourne's rival.
Pag has decided to disregard a
gentlemen's agreement between his
late father and Bournes that the
Pages would stay away from the
Stikin as there was business
enough for only one outfit Denny
Is sorry she will not b on hand to
witness the contest for control of
th Stikine, but sh is thrilled to
know that ah holds th winning
ace in th gam they ar to play.
The Mud finally arrives at Tarni-
gan. Th beauty of River House
and ita surroundings take Denny's
breath away. But when Harp calls
o "Honey-jo,- " Larry's buxom

' housekeeper, "See this is what w
brought-Larr- y's own Iittl kid
com bom to River House,"
Denny wanted to cry "No I This is
not my home I", Th idea made her

. feel helpless to cvad something
that was reaching out to claim her
against her wilL .,
' CHAPTER XV . -

It was very pleasant in the large,
low-rafter- ed kitchen, with th sun
ahafting in through th open win- -.

dows. Th room, as satisfying to
. th ey as Hony-jo'- a food was to

th stomach, was painted th yellow
of a custard pie: tim had carried
Out th. color scheme by enriching
beams and corners with a faint, mel-
lowing brown. Rows of copper pots
shon behind the hug range;

- quaint blue-figur- ed jars and eana
... aat in orderly array on th shelve.

The deep-sille- d windows, wide, "but
not high, held flowering plants: th

- crisp , curtains . wr of .yellow-- '.
checked gingham, and th same
cheerful fabric covered feather

. cushion In chairs that had been
evolved from sugar barrels and

- painted cobalt blue,. , ; -.

In this, her culinary temple.
. uoney-i- o prepared food with rever

ne and regard for Northern tradi-
tion ... her reputation second only
to that or Boom McGee, whom she
regarded with Jealous scorn. - .,

After her pies were U out of th
- oven ah slipped on to a plate and

placed it before Harp.
For yoii," aha said gently.

"Crispy edged, just th way. you
ttk it

"Gosh-a-might- y, Honey-j- o,

-

but
you'r sweetl" he murmured ten- -

-derly. - -

Sha settled into a chair opposite
him and th two began reviewing

- incidents of the three week that
had gon by sine Denis Keith's
aumvaL

"She's a good little egg," praised
Carp. "Got a lot of Larry in her.
Cut it does burn me up to see her
trotting about with - that sweD- -

. Leaded stiff, Jack Page. TheyVa

Medium wool .88
Coarse wool . Oil
Lambs wool 010

. CASCASA BA-- 5.
Dry. lb. . : .06

.02 b
EGGS AND POULTRY

(Buy.ng Price of
White exi ras .20
Brown, extras .20
Medium extras .1

Large stnsdards . .18
Medium standards . .15
Pullets .13
Heavy bens. Ib. ... .14
Colored mediums. Ib --

Medium
.18

leghorns, lb. .1
Stags, Ib .05
White Leghorns, Irys .IS
Old roosteis, Ib. . - .05- -

Colored springs .1

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prices
Butterfat. A grade .34

B grade .32
Lisa poultry. So 1 stork
Colored hens, under Vi lbs ,, ,, --

Colored
.18

hens, over 4 lbe- - as
Colored fryers J6
leghorn hens, heavy ...

" ai
Leghorn hens, l:gbt .o
Leghorn broilers .14
Roosters .05
Rejects - market ealue
8taga. lb .06

No. 2 grades. 3 cents less.
Eggs Candled and graded
Large extras
Medium extras
Large standards
Medium standards
Undergrades
Pullets ilO

LIVESTOCK.
(Baying Prices)

1937 spring lambs, lb 7.50 to 8.00
Yearlings. 19. . 04 to .04
Ewes 12 00 to 2.50
Hogs, top, 150-21- 0 lbs. 12 00 to 12.25

. 130 150 lbs. .,.. 11.00 to 11.25
210-2- 30 ; 11.50

Sows 8.00 to 8.25
Dairy type cow.. 3.50 to 4.00
Keel cows 5.00 to 6.00

By Barrett
Willoughby

bis if anything ever happened to
my operating hand well, life would
be finished for me, that's all, he
says. And you know, Honey-jo- , we
all sort of fell for that guy right
then."

"I liked him from the first, even
though every one says he's a woman
hater."

"Bosh!" derided Harp, edging an
inch nearer to his companion.

"Poor tired lamb," breathed
Honey-jo- , her blue gaza fixed oo
Doctor Van Cleve's makeshift office
on th bank of the creek. "He
seemed to enjoy my apple atrudle
the other night I believe 111 toss
up something special for him be-

fore dinner."
"Special? For who?" blared

Harp.
"The doctor," answered Honey-J- o

serenely, breaking" an egg into a
blue bowL . i

"Wowl" Harp furiously jammed
his hands into his trousers pockets
and stalked toward the door. "I'm
going down .to talk to my pack
horses. They're more responsive
than som women I could name."'"" :

Denny and Captain Page were
walking their horses along Tarni-gan- 's

main'' street a cottonwood-shade- d
road skirting the river bank.

"I can scarcely wait to see th
Moid rounding the point at Lone-wat-er

tomorrow 1" she exclaimed
happily. "Just think mail from
homel And at night th Hunt
Dance, with the arriving sportsmen
and the girls who are coming up
from Wrangell for the festivities 1"

"Yea. Rev always invites the
daughters , of Wrangell's most
prominent citizens. Good for busi-
ness, yon know. As for me, I don't
car if I never see another girl, so
long as I can be with you, Denise.
But1 his voice took on a sympa-
thetic tone "I realize it canst be
pretty boresome here for a city girl
lika you. Especially up thcr in
that big barn of a house."

"Not a bit I'm having a grand
time. I can see how my father could
love this hunting country and this
crud littl village with a trout
atream running through the middle
and moose horns over th cabin
doors. It's Ilk something out of a
book."

"Going native, ar youl" Pag
laughed. "Th next thing I know,
yonH b telling m you've decided
not to aeH me River House." --His
manner was careless, but there was
a speculative look in the gray eyes
ha turned on her, ;
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wait to see the Mud rounding the point tomorrow 1" she exclaimed.
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doesn't want Willow to mingl with
white people. He told me once he
wished they'd never sent him out to
be educated. Stilt, his book learning
makes him solid with the white
women. That Rio Carew she's
down at th warehouse now, watch-
ing him check the outfits."

Honey-j- o soon billowed over to
th wide window and stood for a
moment looking down the slope to
th native quarter along th creek

below. In front of on of thJustcabins a knot of Indian women
had gathered. Many had babies in
their arms, nt

"Look at th bunch waiting to see
Doctor Van Clever sh shook her
head commiseratingly. "He's not a
bad sort. Been dealing out pills and
advice ever since he landed, i For
charity too. He could hardly be-
lieve it when he heard w had no
resident physician here and had to
depend on the missionary. He cer-
tainly hasn't had any vacation
while he's been waiting for the
hunting season to open."

Harp was beside her now. lean-
ing on the window silL "Doc is sure
a gloomy cuss, but at that I bet he's
an A--l surgeon. Thinks about noth-
ing but his work. limits' himself
to three smokes a day, because he
wants to keep his nerves steady.
And the other night, when a bunch
of aa were sitting in th card room
over a bottl of rum. Doe spent th
whole evening with a single, welt-water-ed

peg in front of him. I
"When we razzed him about his

temperance in th presence of such
good liquor, he says, 'I like liquor,
boys. Like it a lot. But a surgeon
haa only two tools his brain and
his operating hand. I liv rather
carefully so that I can keep my hand
steady. - If anything should 'everhappen to this. holds up that
beautifully balanced right hand of
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